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rDREAD
PLAGUE

; tran islands, after which hé WÎTI devote | RECEIVED BY WIRE, present inctimhetit, -James Wic-ketsham, 
. -Bis attention to The Behring sea seal 

I poachers.CUBAN Wash., and Arthur H.\ of Tacoma,
• Noyes, of Minnesota. The V. S

shals will be : James M. Shoup, pres

ent marshall ; Cornelius !.. Y «noter, of 
St. Michael ; X\G Perry; of Iowa.

\ KRUGER 
ON DECK

mar

tien. Bragg tturt.
Pond du Lac, Wis., Mar til).'-Gen. 

Edward S. Bragg, commander ot the 
, I famous Iron brigade, was tbrokn from 

ft-js. horse and seriously injured, his 
right leg being broken in two places 

I As Gen. Bràgg is 74 years old and. in j 

spile of his vigorous constitution, his 
Senor Alberti, Instantly Killed in advanced age renders th.e injuries very I

Theater by an Unknown
Assassin.

EDITOR :ION Robert
Joseph K. Wocifs. of Mon

tana, and A, M. Post, of Juneau.^

V. S. district attorneys aie 

• Vreidrich

i-frcil It is believed that Wykersham will he |§ ReCOgrtiZCd by Residents

detailed at Nome and Noyes will bej as Existing in San 
Francisco. ,

h
Conducts Transvaal (jovernment stationed at Circle city.-\

Dies 5uddenty. Gov. Brady, of Alaska, 

pointed.

was rea rife From Dis Office in 
Box Car.id* Detroit, Mich., May 28. Richard 

—-Stmts, Willis, __autfmr, editor and
teacher, died suddenly Monday of heart 
diseaseat pia home, in this city. Mr. 
Willis was 82 years of age.

Territorial Court.
In Justice Dugas' court the case/of 

; tire.Queen vs. Steipovich, charged with 
sFeaTîhg hay occupied all of yesterday

siys i e us m EE™";:Lrm",M*
■7*

«

Building Fails.1 "
Kansas City, Mo., May 28 —A - three- 

story building at 1302 Grand avenue, in
the business center, occupied on -tire I ■ -.......— - .1,,............ —
grodnd floor by Jacob Goodman as a..j............. .—
second-hand stole and above by Mrs The Boers Still Have IOOO Prison- 
Mary Sohn as a rooming bouse, col
lapsed at 4 :-20 Mplidav afternoon, bury
ing seven persons'dn the ruins. It is

AN OLD WARRIOR GETS HURT, believed none of the injured will die.

John W. Moore, aged 70 years, former 
major of Kansas City, was most seri
ously hurt—Tjue building, which ayas s
an ancient structure, bad been con>V* vMw, . . .......

, , \ the 2-rth and he honed t»e judge woutiidetnned several months ago and had re- \ , _ ,
cent.y been weakened by workmen es- Carter Bill Is Now Alaska’s L,w- ,ake “' W hen the attorney asked ,f ,1 !

. „ r .. \i-4~- \ was not likely that the new judge now 1cavattng or a new build mg on he ad-_ Brady and Other Incumbents Are ^ ^ wj|/ take bp the vrimluai
jont ig lot. The building collapse. : _ lhe NeW List of Officers. ,iorket and proceed with the trial of

Gihara, Province of Santiago de Cuba, almost wit out warning, t e wa * u j, cases- Judgé Dugas -aid he hoped he
. ,0 o „ * f ,hH ! ing out and the roof ctashng in before : 1 \ 9 8

*,y “ . \ e!IOt ‘ ' v, Ind instantly Ghe any of the inmates could make a 1 London, June 8, via sfckigway, June ' / . . . .
Don Claridades, was shot and_mstantl> J _Gtorgt/O’ Brien, who is held in jail
killed by an unknown assassin at the move to escape. The wreck was com i f The Transvaal' gfoyernmeiitSis now t.om pH|)eFS issued from the

theater Sunday night. ! plete. in a railroad car which is sidetracked :n,'igi-Irate'- court at 'SejktrV, wifi lie
Alberti was an active politician and POLICE COURT NEWS. j at Machador station. A correspondent tried 4m the charge of robbing a-scow

his paper recently has been criticising
the action of the American officiais.

m !
before a jury.

Before resuming the hearing of the 
Steipoyich case this nior^jrig, the mat
ter of the time for hearing- other cases 
now on the docket was, discussed, 
to the libel suit of Clark vs. II. "J~.
Wopdside, the judge sai.J it will not he 
heard until after the-vacation.

In awvifef TtrWattOiflicy ’a cjlfesTuli) as j1 
to whether any criminal cases will be l

DUKE OF WELLINGTON DEAD, beard after the 2/h of the present
month and before September, the judge |
said that the summer vacation began on Boston Divine Healer Indicted a* a

Fraud—tiS- Bonds to the Amount 
of $25,000,000 Called In.

-X Alabama Keeps Up Her Negro 
Hanging Record.Capt. Cusbfnan to Count Aleutian 

Island Noses. . As t»OLIO
ers as Hostages.: of

EIRE PUT OUT BY RAIN.

vs, Prop.

Hkchlgan Editor rnd Author Dies Sud
denly—Strange Collapse of a 

Kansas Cliy Building.

San Francisco, May 28—The report* 
published in eastern papers that there 
have been live deaths recently in San 
Francisco from bubonic plague" are de
nied here. If the plague exists, tjie 
people of San Francisco do not know it, 
Ts nothing lias been published aho’ut the

! " ” . V - , rstFled to interview Krucer in his i between now and t]ie—2-‘>th. O’Brien dleged prevalence of the disease. Ilia
' Willi his face beaten and bruised i.r «ho called to interview Kruger ,n hi. rhaT„e nf mm. -tared that there has been no attempt to

, , ,1 . ,- A til it presented nil the colors of lh. ortaJ,le oince, fulltld liini s iroking a . . : ^ , «utinress the news hut that the city au-
particularly the election-orders. miTOn Ia,k Chas Anderson was befu-e : , pl/city in The Christmas day triple suppress me news, cay

Hidalgo, who killed Capt." Smith, Magistrate Primrose on the charge of I on 4 pipe and taking matters easy. near lhis term., thortties, remembering the former
collector of this port, in January, wash’d and d. ” Charles had made a dis ^ryge, Said:"“Yes, the British occupy /- ~ groundless scare about the ptagne, are

rtf the Don Claridades \|ber*,l,rbancfc in the-Favilion. wltere, i‘ wa- j- " , _ , - v-y Mrutners Dtdii t. (waiting definite developments before
editMFO 7 , . VT said, he deported himself in a manner I reloua, but that doc. r ‘n'/ The report current yesterday after-| n h.,
had received threatening le ers w ic 1 1 unoccttming, a gentleman. He was means signify that the war is ended. .T ,,0011 to the effect Jhat John Freo i 8
be ridiculed in his paper. fined $H) and- costs or 11) days on the . ... ... : ., „ „ , t -o n tr public works am not such a fool as to be taken pris- Struthers would pay the fine of K. D. j

There were only 24 sons of toil pres- j oner so long as 1 have this locomotive Sutherland when he paid his own 
Loudon, Mar 28.—The SL Pcterahnrg ' ent tbéw-niorn toy - claims a [je t||at t bave £2,Odd UOO./ But ; unfounded. Struthers paid ins

:_____ n. Hie Daily Mail sa vs ■ Vlatheson Bros., Saotuei nltd John, lay- ■> ----------- — J fine, but Sutheiland, not having tin
^Cnrhlwtieof he sbadof Per'!,,lenon clai,nS 1" and 1! m, ^tuph.m ! decline to state where the treasure hm(]s at hand „< to his credit, is still 

The favorite wife of the shad of I The Matliesons have-assigned the dump- Roberts wants it let him find ,
sia, * beautiful Circassian, will ac- to Thomas Chisholm,\a lifotber -iirdaw i' confined.

hinr duri 11 g his forthcotninp u, Alex McDonald, owner <>t the claims, ft if he can.-*’ ------  -------------------------------p -A Buhscriptton lias-been started tor
Old it is to get action Oitj the dump- Transvaa, secretary Reitz," Tsho is .'the purpose of raising the "money to 
that the suits are being brought. Aftet ,iberate him. The other member ot
hearing a portion of the evtdvnce and w.th Kruger said : ”Vou may depend U]v tr„ s nr„wn, was to work
considerable argument from the.ittc r . . war is not vet over We t * . ,
neys representing the parties t ) the suit, : uPon ltie war X this morning on his three months sen-
fuixther hearing was postponed until intend to fight to the hitter end and t^nce.

ing, of the revenue cutter Rush, which tomorrow morning, 
has sailed_for the Arctic, will take a __ 
census of the inhabitants of the Aleu- -

t

V

balance el 
half, price

|Y
me reduc

That there have been a few death* 
m Chinatown isfront suspicion»

not ilewsed, be*.
!-clusively ah iwn tnat they were plague

Will Dress Like a flan. 4M* gow»'
Dawior, own

f isvs._

1 ft Railroad Fare Reduced.
. Spokane,. Waali,, May 28. —.On ._8ad. 
after julv next, passenger fares ip tlli* 
state will he reduced id, three cents. 
News came here in a tel-gram from 
General Agent Whitney,of the Great 
Northern—railway, saying : “On July 

I. i,„i„„„ ... . , . 1st we will reduce pasWnger rates in
I.jdenbtirg, Street improvements the state of Wayhinglon on the line, of

hold out manymonths. The upper block of Second avenue ^ Nottl„m to three cent, per
The. case xif A._F. Holloway, jAnd. Kruger spoke up with ; ’Yes, the h.^bcea covered w.th a layer "f slain mj|e jn^ead of dour cent,. "

charged with misappropriating the. ha9 only just begun, j «hid, «return...being covete.Fwith -
, _ v ! proceeds from the sale of two cases of \ 68 . , ,,, .. v grivel whH-h is being taken from the

Z7a i eggs was in Justice Dugas’ court Tues- fV there will be muciyiloodshed, hut j feppff si(k
If /111 11^ \/ U 5 -Ivv,having been sent npftofltLhelowtr It-Wlll be.aLLBritain'.sdavtiU  ed where neetied The lalwr is being
j 0 court. When life case was called the There seems to he some difficulty! pertormcii 4.v prisoners and whc4i

J complaining witness, A. 1’. Langden, a6out the surr/nder 0f prisoners, as P'eted that portion of the street which

»> was not present and Judge .Dugas, after on|>. ;1->w have/va been turned over h, ''»* ^'"erly been almost impassahle
#: censUrlhg the absent-prosecutor for not 1 y ■ - , for teams, will he one of tljc best thpr-
à: appearing to mthiwmte hu chaiges, ‘be Boers ; of- this number 12» are offi- in the cj.y.

F! dismissed the case. ‘-"ers. The Doers ate still holding HKH) Her Fleeting Duties.

'1 Yes, all the hoys called—that preltv 
Miss SIiminersv-tlie' angel of the hos-

company
(pgr m Europe, disguised in male 
attire. "__

ml Oet m 

,wer. 
Now, 1

in ih Rais* 
{i » penne 
liominion. H

Census of Aleutian Islands.-
San Francisco, May 29. -Capt. Cush-

ttiay probably retire to 

where we canCase Dismissed.

was
♦ Negroes Hanged.

Birmingham, Ala., May 28,—Walter 
Gordon and Beauty Ingram, colored, 
were hanged at Ktilaw Friday for th* 
niurrlet' of Tnm BmMain, a clerk in a 
«tore at
night about « month agoend the place 

4-totibed. At Talladega, Fltrert Cut.y. a 
voting negro was hanged for the filurder 
of 1‘Mik lkibhin*. J-72—--------- ---- ^

i Veit to

ral llaMF
of the avenue and disinhut-«•

" Colli-

)tel

ioflofllri
Has received Its beau-- 

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of IJawson and 

E vicinity to g| and select 

dne for their homes.

, $1.00,
ruble 
ire. . .....
[ 3rd Aw
-lanncf

.4 eggs^ust arrived. Mohr \ prisoners a* hostage.

Duke of Wellington Dead.
Lortdÿ^Juue 8, ..via . SJjag'way.,,June , 

• r^T7-T^cT)uk"e of Wei Irngton, died to. 

dav/ijgtd 33 years. >

Serious Results Feared.

Fresh
0 \V tlkens.
+

Rains Put Out f:lre, ._______ _
piUJ.” " Milwaukee. May 27. —A Journal ip»

... .j ftnnt.. MtCRHmmee. Mich,-, say*-; -
"•'That’s right. U! -he did was to Hfcavy rains Tnualay night and Wedne»- 

around in the evening and give | day put out the fire at Fislier, which 
the boys a good night kiss.Cleve- 1 fiHri spr.ad to the west side of the track 

\ lan,l fbain Dealer. , and threatened the destruction of, the

Vd >1+ __

J Townsend & Rose
• > """

—+

L,
L# come

* The Leading"Tli +

;.TobacconistsA Tine 0ro«rk$ X
fcaro, June s vja Skagway, Jiytte 14 : \ Bhoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio | mainjaattioB.of tht tOWit^- IfU lo— 4» 

yi>op« Leo’s condition has reached^ Drug Store. estimated at |600,0v0; insurance only
" alarm ing stage and serious results 1K5 By S.r. Sybil. $100,000., ■ ___—

. , 1 A fine line cifvfancy worsted - trouser- j Divine Healer Indicted,
yfearer. is ru nts ..i\t jngs and sfiijling ; also a few suit - Boston, May 28.'—Francis Truth, who
/ raütied to his bedside, as it is hourly lengths pUlack Vicuna with silk '"H advertised himrelf as a ’ divine bekler,-N 

expected be will 1 reath h.s last. Car.- mgs for full dress subs The^e goods. 
r. , . .. , . , Urt,ia.,rt ft A,,.-a P are the best ever firought to-Dawson.
First A\e, -Next to “aildclt llOUSt. djna] Ramporta atone is permitted to b« George Brewitt, the tailor, Second

between Second ami Third streets.

+
FI

Our Stock Is Still Complete + Have removed from their 
former toeatfron ou. Rec
oud avenue, to their .? NEW STORE.*..Steam Ttttinqs.. # was indicted by the United States grand 

jury on seven bills aggregating 20 
counts for alleged fraudulent use of the *
mails. , ” ►

I ave ,*15 i cl»A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

near him, save his immediate relatives.Club Room- Attached

>11 ! * Notice.
No News From Roberts. ^ , Wt the Undersigned, have purchased

1 t «Î London, June 8, via Skagway, June. Louis Golden's building,. The Fx-

!i ic—no ..... n, 2^*U,tiS‘,42r«2,£2
’ N Lord Roberts. He has not comuiuni- , to EDWÀ^tDS & fiELON'g,

’ cated^Twotd for the past three days and c l- 1 ro|,s
S: ^ , *: . The limtora are the twat. to-tie had, at
N has nut permitted the sending of dis- u,e Kegl^a. ^
\ patches to the prçss. The inference is X -

^ that he is resting, or so maneuvering as

I “,;z™Lre- ,u" 1 ppuQu r:nnnçü
îj Gen. Builer has taken the offensive | £ A\J—J K/I JL \J ] [
S «4 h“8 cn8a8ed ‘t,le cnemy at Vani,> ii rn A v< '
s \Vycke Hill No details jof the battle * . ’ ; 1

5» has been forwarded.

Carter Bill Is Law-
-,-------- k Washington, June 8, via Skagway, *

2od Street, 0pp. Bank of B.NA. x4 __The X!aska code was signed j |

^ today by the president, and the judges', $ 

appointed are Melville C. Browfi, «tbè ! ’a!

• 1
«/A

|w
+ A Bond Call.

WasbingtôTi,' May 28. — The secretary 
ot the-treasury has issued a call for the 
old two pet cent bonds to the amount 
of $2.').000 000, the amount outstanding, 
the intercta to, cease on the 1st of Sep
tember.

f I l!_'It
;l. Bar Glassware
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P! WE NOW OFFER
. A Choice Selection

$4+4444444444444444444+
I S:‘$15«4I8

// . .iV-MX

regultf
t

!e 11 Aj j Ladue Co. \--
yiuued ot

UNDERWEAR,
SHOES,

HATS

R
S

Our fate is con

t Boats-
N

- ; S&TIC SAWMILL 5: s
! i ■FANCY %EX HAMS/ N• /#ND

Gents’Furnishing 5
i. . : Z «’I S &

Rgmoved to Mouth of HunkerCieek,
Cl... *2 Klonntkc Rivar^U|te, Flume &

AT/. I*

Mining Lumber î* C
K lornl tio ’ R i* V e f »ml a / r 1 b O ‘ ‘ If You Bought It Jt Pdrsons >

Boyle’s W harf : 2 g . if Must Be Good." ' N,

AMhJJ The Ames Mercantile Co/TTT!,*, .
» ” •' ,
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